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EYE ON THE ARTS 
Beaufort, Berkeley, Charleston, 
Colleton. Dorchester, George· 
town, Jasper and Williamsburg 
Counties. 
ENVIRONmENTAL ARTS 
mar.23-Apr.1S: CHARLESTON: 1973 Festival of 
Houses. 
musIc 
Feb. 8: CHARLESTON: Ja7z concert featuring 
Yank Lawson and Sob Haggart, sponsored by the 
municipal Auditorium and the Jewish :ommunity 
Center. 
Feb.10: CHARLESTON: Charleston Symphony Or-
chestra, B:30 p.m., municipal Auditorium. 
Feb.1S: CHARLESTON: Karan Armstrong, soprano, 
in concert at The Citadel. 
Feb.16,17,23,24: CHA~LESTON: "The mikado" by 
the Charleston Opera ~ompany, B:30 p.m., The 
Garden Theater. 
mar.17: CHARLESTON: Charleston Symphony Or-
chestrB, B:30 p.m., municipal Auditorium. 
mar.23: CHARLESTON: Spring concert by the So-
ciety for the Pres e rvation of Spirituals,6:30 
p.m., Footligh~ Players Workshop. 
POETRY 
Feb, 9: CHARLESTON: Tom Ervi n of ~ rs k1n e Col-
lege r eading hi s poems at The Citadel, s pon-
sored by the Poetry Society of South Carol i na 
THEATRE 
Feb.1-3:CHARLESTON: " Child's Play," "he Fol l -
ll]ht Play e rs at th e Dock Street Theatre . 
~ar.2-3,7-10,14-17:CHARL~5 TO,:" r orty Carats," 
Footlight Players at th9 Dock Street Theatre . 
**Mar.12-14:CHA~ LES TON: Vas s Hakosh i~a, mime, 
in res id enc e , Coll ege of Charles ton. 
••mar.1 5-17:BEAUFO~T:Ya ss Hakoshima, mime, in 
residence, Beaufort Little Th eatre. 
mar.30-31: CHA RLES TON: "Hiddy Daddy," by the 
Footlight Pl a ye r s at the Dock S tr~et Th eatre . 
VI j Uo\L AtlT:> 
th ru Feb . J : -. HA-ll£':>TJ'J: o. 'H le&ton Ar•.sts 
Gu~ld Annua l Gr een loom Art Lx hibitlon , Dock 
St re at Th '!atre . 
mar.1 5 thru Sept.: PA~L [ Y' S !SLAND: : raft dem-
onstrations each Friday and Saturday from 10 
a.m. til 5 p.m. at Th e Hammock Shop . 
Mar. 23, 24,30,31: CHA qL(S TON: Cha r les ton Ar t -
i s t s Guild Annual Si d e~alk Art Exh ib i t ion, g 
a.m. to 5 :30p.m., St. Ph i lip' s C hu r~ h f ence . 
ma r . 25 : CH~ ~ LESTON: : ha rl es t on Arti s t s Guild 
Ci ty ~a ll S id e~a lk Art She~, noo n t o 6 p . m., 
Broad a nd ~ ea t i n g StrQets . 
b 
' 
Abbeville, Aiken, Allendale, 
Bamberg, Barnwell, Edeefield, 
Greenwood, Hampton and Me· 
Cormick Counties. 
Fl l'!l 
Feb. J: C.K E.N•UJOD : "Fa ltast t c ~ar1atic.n c. ," 
La nder Coll ege Lin em a Ser 1es . 
ma r . 12 : ~•EE N illO O D : "A Tri bu te to ~.~el l u3 ," 
La nde r ~all ege Ci nema ~er 1 es . 
mus:c 
Fe b. 1: G~L[N~OO D: Lander Coll ege e xc ha nge re-
ci tal by Or. John Wagner, c l ari nett t s t, and 
Caroly~ Sa uko, a ccompanis t, o f Ne wb e rry Col-
lege, assis t ed by Daniel Soda , vi olinis t. 
Fe b. 22 : GREE N~ODD: The ~ o rman Luboff Cho ir i n 
c on c e r t at th e Ba r ks da l e Phys ical Educ a tion 
Ce nt e r, Lande r- G r een~ood Fine Art Se r ies . 
mar. 1: DUl WEST : All ison Nel s on, pi an ist , B 
p .m., Lesesne Aud i to r ium, Ers ki ne Col l e~e. 
~ar.1 3 : GREE NWOOD: Th e La nd er CollPge ~ i~d En-
sembl e r ecital. 
'!l ar . 2B : Du~ WES T: Ersk tna f i ~e Arts Series pre-
Ge nts C.ershon K:ngs l ey' s First ~cog Qua r t et , 
8 : 30 p.m., Lesesne Audi t or i um. 
~ar. 29 : G~EENWOOD : The Lan der Col lege Sin Jers 
in c oncert . 
Tf'EA •tt£ 
Fab. l b-1t': c. •LENtJl.i::D: "A~tl<:o0'1e, '' "he La'l•lEor 
PlBy e r s , Lander Coll age Au ditor1 um. 
Feb.17-21: ABBEVILLE: "Th e Bat,• by th e Abb e-
vill e Community Th eat r e at t he Ope ra ~ouse . 
Feb. 20: DUE ~[ST : Th e Alpha Omega Pl a yers of 
Da l1Bs ,Texas , present ma r k Twain ' s " Th e Dia r y 
of Adam a nd Eve ," Lesesne Auditorium, 8 p . m. , 
Er s kin e College . 
mar . Z- 3: AIKE N:"Pl aza Su ite ," Aiken Com'11unity 
Pl ayhouse, 8 p. m. , A ker Ju., or ~ign chool 
Au ditori um. 
mar . 23-i4: DL~ •~:T : • ·eah~u~e or the A~qust 
moo~ ," ~rski~e : al l ege Playar•,ti p. m.,Leses ne 
Au di tonum . 
VISU AL ARTS 
Fe b. 6-2B : DUE ~EST : Th e works of Betty Ja ne 
Braml ett of Sparta nburg,[rs kine Co ll ege [xh i -
bition Cen ter . 
mar . S - 2~ : DUE ~EST : Th e Graph1c Collectlon of 








~~-~- ·· --· --··---- ----c Anderson, Cherokee, Chester, Greenville. l ancaster, laurens, Oconee, Pickens, Spartanburg, Union and York Counties. 
FILm 
Feb. 7: RO CK HILL: "Billy Budd," Byrnes Audi-
torium, 7 p.m., Winthrop C1nema Series. 
feb. 7: SPAR TANBU~G: "A man For All Seasons," 
Spartanburg Junlor College. 
feb.14:GAFFNEY:"The Raven," Limestone Collage 
Fullerton Auditorium, B p.m. 
Feb.27&GAFFNEY:"Citizen Kane," Limestone Col-
lege, B p.m., Fullerton Auditorium. 
mar. 7: ~OCK HILL: "Claire's Knee," Byrnes 
Auditorium, 7 p.m., Winthrop Cinema Series. 
mar.14:GAFFNEV:Charlie Chaplin, W.C. Fields 
films, Limes tone College, 8 p.m., Fullerton 
Auditorium. 
]ar.21: G~EENVILLE : "The Red and The White," 
16 mm film by Hungarian dir ector ~iklos Jane-
so, Greenville County mus eum. 
mar.27: GAFFNEY: •mein Kampf," Limestone Col-
lege, B p.m., Fullerton Auditorium. 
DANCE 
Feb.9-10: GrlE~NVILL E • The National Ballet of 
Washing ton presented by the Furman-Greenville 
Fin~ Arts Series. 
Feb.26: SPAR TA~BUR G: Dance f1lms at Leonard 
Auditorium, ~afford Coll ege,B p.m., sponsored 
by the Ballet Guild of Spartanburg. 
mar.ti: CLEmS ON: Las Ballets Africains,B p.m., 
Littlejohn Col1seum; Clamson University Con-
ce r t Se ries . 
mar.1B: CLINTON: Frulal Yugoslavian Dance 
Troupe, 3 p.m., Belk Aud i torium at Presbyt e r-
i an Colleg e ; Community Concert As soc iation, 
seas on t ickets only. 
1RUS I C 
Feb. : HOCK HI LL:Jazz Qua r te t , Winthrop College 
faculty s eries, t o be announ c ed. 
Feb. 1: GREENV I LLE: Recita l by J oy Davids on, 
8 p.m., qode heav e r Auditorium, Bob Jones Uni-
ve rsity; s ea s on s ubscrib e rs only. 
Feb. 3 : S PA~TANB U R G: "Hans el and Gret el" at 
~~ ich e ll Aud itor i um by th ~ Co~ verse Coll eqe 
c.1~a. of nusic, 3 3nd ti P · "' · 
F.ab. b : ~OL.K HI LL: Winth rop Coll eg" 'Jchool of 
m u~ ic facult y series , Jerry ~ e l t on , teno r , 8 
p.m., ~eci ta l Hall. 
* 4 Feb.1 l : ~(} CK Hl l t : The berl i n Stn ng Qua r-
t e t, B p.m., Winthrop College Rec i t al Hall. 
De'!lo ~stration and master c1 ass8S a t 4 p.m. 
Fob.14: GAFF ~E Y: ~o rk shop for pi~no teachers 
at l1mestone r oll ege , 1 a. m. to 5 p.m., Ful-
le rton Audit cr1 um. 
Feb.1 4 : J PA~T ANBUHG : 1ac Fr a'11pton ~r 1 0 " Pop' 
11th Cl a•s " at Spartan~urg ~u,ior Lo ll e~e . 
Feo . 1 5 & ~~L ~~VI LLE : Cree~v i l le ~ymphon y Orches -
tra,Al be r to ~eyes , piaA lst , ~cA l. ster Auditor-
ium, Furman Univers ity. 
Fe b.1 7 : AND~RS O~ : Young Americans Concert . 
feb .1 9 : CLEmSON : Hea vy Organ wi t h Vi r gtl Fox 
a nd Pab l o ' s Li Jh ts , B p .m., L itt l ejoh~ ::oli -
s~um, Cl ems on Uni versi ty rorcert Series . 
;nar .4-11 : Go1EG~Vil l t : The 'llortt, .;reenvdl e Jun-
lO r C o11 e~e Conc~rt Cho1 r a~ tour i~ 'llo r t h 
and Sou t h Caro lina . 
lla r .6 : ~OCK H:LL: Th e ':olumbia String OuartP.t , 
Wtnthrop Coll ege ~ecital Hall, B p .m. 
mar . 8 : G~>~N V ILLE : Bambsry ) ym phony , conducted 
by £usen Joc hum, Bob Jones u n t verstty. 
ar . IJ 1 ~ J[E 'JVILLE : Furman Lni vero;it y Band i n 
cJnce r t , •J :1 J p.m ., ,nc ~! istcr Aud • lori um. 
,llar . 11 : ulEL'<II: LLE : ~ o u <;ton Symphony tlenef.t 
C~1.ert fa. t h e f u rman - Greer vi ll e Fin~ Arts 
~er1es , 3 :1 5 o . ., ., mc Al 1ster Audit o ri um. 
m.:n.1 1 : <iJCK il l l : S . C. . All- >ta t e Or chestra 
co'1o::ert, »l~•hrJp o. olle ~'"' • H p .m., Byrne-; 
Au dt tar . um . 
mar, 12 : S~~L~V,l lL : ~o r th ~roe~ v ille Ju,1or 
~al lege Spri n ) Cho1r C~n("£rt , IJ p.'11. 
Ola r.1 3 : '"LC!:SON : The. 1-iuu•,tol"' .ymphony Orch:s-
tra , & p .m., Littlejohn Col i;~um, Cl emson Uni -
versity ~o ncert 5erics. 
Mar . 13 : G~EENVllLE: The Furman Jnivers i ty ~in­
g.ars 1n co~cert , b : 15 p.~ • • ~cAl.ster Auditor-
i.Jm . 
l'lar . 13 : ~OC.K HILL : "Albert '"ierr.nJ" by the 
c.oldo vsky Opera Company , B ~.m ., ~yrnes Au~­
itori um, ~inthrop Colleqe Artists Series . 
mar. 13 : ~P A ,TA N9UR~ : SpartanburJ Symphony Or-
chestra ':ipr. ng .:oncert , i.l p .m . , Twicnell Aud-
itori um. 
mar. H: ~OCK HI LL : SCmEA Piano Fest. va l •"'•"-
thrup ~o l le~e, Q a.m . u j p.m. 
1ar.1~: ~l~ NU'Lll : 'llorth c.rce"vllle un.or 
College col"'cert, na•tha moorL,solo•st, ~p.m. 
ma r.1 6 : ~AFF NEY : Li mes tone Col lege senio r re-
c i lrl1 by Ric ha rd Pickens , c l arinettist , a nd 
Ned Wi llis , ba r itone ; t:l p .m . , Full e rto 11 Au d1-
torium. 
mar .1 8 & ~PA~TA,BURC: Conver•e Cham ber Orches-
tra, Danie l qecital Hall, 4 p. m. 
"fiar.<1 :)PA l·A~3U'lG: The Char l otte ( t,ambfr Or-
che~tra , 10 a . m., =partanb~rg JU'lior colleJe 
Gyrnna~ ium . 
mar.22: ~OCK Hill : linth rcp Col. ege Sct,ool of 
llusic facu l ty series , Donald Dave• , plano; 
Patricio Cobos, violin; .o p . m. , <ecita l Hal l. 
mar.?Z : CLINTON: The Char l otte ~namber Orch~s­
tra co~ducted by Jacques Brourman , Presbyter-
i a n Coll ege . 
mar. 22 : :;REENVILL E : Th e c.reen vll l e Symph ony 
an d Civ ic Choral e , 8 :1 o p.m ., mcAlister Audi-
tori um , Fu rman University. 
mar.27 : ~OCK HILL: dinthrop Lollege ~c hool of 
music fac ul ty series, EuJene Barban , piano; 9 
p.m ., Recital Hal •. 
(. 
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~.zr .. 29_ . ..... r1- EMS Q~i • l:l!:lm.S..nn~"i ua C!:i...t i' _£.bam..tJ..e...r 
music Se r ies; Dor1s Hill, soprano, and i'l obert 
H1ll, tenor. 
~ar. 29 , 31 : GRE ENVILLE :"Lucia di Lamm ermoor" by 
th e Bob Jon es Univers i ty Opera As sociat i on. 
THEAT RE 
feb. 1: CLI NTON: Program of one act plays at 
Presbyterian College . 
Feb.B-10, 13-17: GR EENVI LL E: "Bli t he Spirit,• 
The furman Unive r s ity Th ea t re Gu i ld, 8 :1 5 p. m. 
at the Playh ouse . 
Feb.B-24: GREEN VI LL E: "B utterflies Are Free ," 
8:30p.m., Greenvi lle little Th ea t re; ma t inee 
Feb . 1B at 3 p.m. 
feb.11-14: CHES TER : "The Crucible," The Ches-
ter Lit t le ' heat e r, I nc., Old Pow ell Theate r 
Building. 
Feb. 12-16: ROC K HIL L: "A Dol l ' s Hou~e" by t he 
winthrop College Pl ayer> . 
Feb.17-1 6 , 20-25 : 5PA 'l TAN 3URG : '"J ivat! Viva t 
~e g ina," S part anbur g Lit tl e Theatre. 
Feb. 21: SPAqT ANBURG: "Aria da Capo" an d "Th e 
Last word" at Spartanbur g Junior Coll~ ge by 
the Alpha Om eg a Players. 
Feb. 22-24 ,mar.1-3: CLEmSO'J: "See How They Run," 
Cl ems on Univer sity Pl~ye rs. 
Feb. 22 - 25 : SPA RT ANB UR G: "The Effects of Gamma 
Rays on ~an in the moon mar igolds ," Palme t to 
Players, B p.m., Convers e College. 
Feb.23-25 : SPA RTA~B URG: S. C. Theatre Assoc i a-
t ion an nual meeting and ~orkshop hosted by 
th e Palm e tto Players of Converse College and 
the Spartanburg Little Theat re . 
Feb. 27-Mar.3: CLINTON: Presbyterian Cullege 
Play er s , wi nter produc tion to be announc ed, 
B:1 5 p.m., Black magic Theat r e. 
Mar. B-10: GAFfN EY: "The Apple Tree" by the 
Limelight Players at the Dixie Lodge Dining 
Hall; dinn e r 6:30, play at 8 p.m. 
~ ar. 19- 22 : S PA ~ TANBURG : "The Intellec t ual 
L11dies ," Pal .~ etta Playe r s , 8 p .m., Conve rs e 
Coll ege. 
mar . 29 - 31: CREE NVILLE: "Tar t uffe,• Th e Furman 
Univ e rsity Theatre Guild, B:1 5 p.m. at the 
Playhouse. 
VIS UAL A~ TS 
Februa r y : CLINTON: Stude nt a rt exhibi ts at 
the Doug l as ~o use ~a l lery , Pres~y terian Col -
l e~e . 
Februa ry: S PA~TAN BU ~G : South ~ a rolina Assocla-
ti on of Schools of Art Facul t y Show, Dan iel 
Buil di ng Gal le ry, Wofford Coll ege. 
Fe br uary-march: OCONEE : Art in th e Sch ools 
Program sponso red by th e Blu e Ridge Art As -
sociati on. 
thru Feb . 3 : GAf FN EY : l imestone Coll ege fa cul t y 
exhibi t ion, dr aw i ngs by Sara Dam e s~ t ze r. 
***lh r u Fe b. 4 : PENDLETON: Student Ar t Mo b t:e . 
***thru Feb. 4 : ~OCK HI LL: 3 ta te 4rt Coll ec t 1cn 
thru f eb . 4 : SP ARTANBURG : Lou ise Nap1e r, one 
man s how at The Gallery. 
thru feb.4 : S OA~TANBURG : Exh i bit of works of 
students a nd teach e r s of t t,e SpBrtanburg 
Co unty Ar t Associatio n Art Scho ol at t he Arts 
Cen t er . 
Feb. 1-mar . 1 5 :GHEEN V I L~ E: Exh ibit by mr s . ~. A 
Ridg il l at Green vi ll e -Spartanbur~ Airpor t . 
Feb . 4-28 : uH[ENV!LlE : Designer craftsmen exhi -
Ollion by th~ .; r eenvl lle Ar tis t s Guild , Green-
Vl ll e Co unt y Museum. 
>eb.4 - 27: CLEmSON : Sout~~aste rn Craftsmen In-
vitational Exhibit by Richard Matong (metal) , 
Johr ~ ygren (g l ass) , Jac k Mason (cl ay) , a0d 
... len Kaufmann (wea ving) . 
Feb . ~-~ar . 2 : GA>F~EV :L imest~ne Coll ege faculty 
exhibltion, crawinys an ~ ceramics by James A. 
.:ox. 
•••Feb . S- 18 : P:NOLETC'J : State Art :ollecti~n . 
Feb. '3: OCO'JEE : rhe Bl ue FUdge Ar t Associatlon 
wi l l hold i t s quarte rl y program at tho ~uke 
~ower VlS l tors ' .:enter . 
Feb . 1D- :nar .1 1 : SPA Kr"NtlU~< ... : Or . Leo T1111ggs , 
one man show et The Gall ery . 
Feb.11 -~~r.4: 5PA~TA13URG : The ~rt of nilltam 
H. ,ohnson 11t the Arts i:ent.e.r . 
Feb . 1A-~lar.9 : SP A RT ~ '<'l'JR.:; : t.xnioition at the 
Spartanb~rJ t:lank ard Trust , juri&d compcttt.on 
for Sparla~burg County a~tists spon~ored bv 
ihe Gallery. 
~'eb . 1B-Mar.9 : ,P A•lTA'J8UrtG: T'le wo r k of •.lao 
tloor<1 0"~ .Jayne !-loll, ~tlllke'l Art c.ellery , 
~o'lv~rse ~~ l legc. 
• • • Feb.19- Mar.4: ~E'IIE~A: jtudcnt Art ~obile . 
••• Feb.1«-rr.ar.4: ;;nH~ll A : Sta~e Art Colleo:-
t ion . 
feb . 21 : G~EENVILLE : metam~rphics of the. rew 
c1nema by v ideJtape arttst~ ~om dHWltt ard 
: c.C't t Jartlett . "Offc"" a~d "Tt,E l 'ap" at th..J 
'•f>'l"V lle ~o.Jnty 'r.useum. 
Fe 1:;"' 7•-. )' 11 r , 1 : 5 P 1\ ~ T A d JH , : t .<n .o .t or C f t '1 
works of Dr .A rthur •o~e of Cl afltn ur.varsity 
•n the ~par•anbur~ Ju~.o r Co ll eg~ 1tudcnt 
(.enter . 
!Yrarch : ~ uN~m; : 3en,or art •tudents ' exh .'JP.s 
at t~e Dou Jl as ~ouse b~ l ery , Pre~byter.an 
~allege. 
jarcn: SPA~TANBJ~G: Exh.b.tion by Te~ and 
Dukie Metz, Daniel 9uildt~g Ca l lery , ~off~rd 
: olle,.o. 
:nar.1-Lo : ~L~"o8": Draw.rgs from tne Dill3rd 
CollEct.on of the Jeatherspoo~ Gallery, Jn.-
vErsity of N.C . at Gr<enrboro , o~ exhibit .n 
thr <<.~dolph Le"' Ca ll eq, 
'r.ar.~-JC: ~AFf,EY : Ce ramics by .on rormo at 
the L1m~rtone Collage Ltbrary . 
***Mar . S-18: AND ERSON: Student Art ~chile . 
*" "'~3r. -1~ : ,[rJ::CA : s •.ate Art r o l l Jc 1 inn. 
.Yar . 3-Lh : rtC~K H:LL: ~he , pnngs m1lls "a vel-
lin~ ~xh . bit at the gutledJC ~uild.n~ ~allRry 
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Saltzman, mi lli ken 
l ege . 
mar . 17-A pr . 15 : SPA ~TA N8U1G : Bil l Bugge!, ono 
man show a t The Ga l lery. 
rr.a r, 17- Apr.l9 : u'EE1VI LL( : ~ 1l l iam m. rtalsey 
retrospect i ve exh1biti on a t th e Gr eenvi ll e 
Co unty fflus.,um . 
••• t a r . l9 -A pr . 1 : ANOlRSON : Sta te Ar t Col l ec-
t i on. 
*** ~ar .1 9 -Apr .1: BELTO, : Studen t Ar t mobile . 
~ar. 29-Apr . 1L : :L l~S ON : Vlsual s t udies g r aduat e 
exh!bi t . on , ~u dol ph Lee Gall e ry. 
d Chesterfield, Darlington, Oi l· lon, Florence, Horry, Kershaw, Lee, Marion and Marlboro Counties. 
f i Ull 
Feb . 13 : FLORENC[ : " The Vi r gin Spr ing ," B:1 J 
p .m., McNa ir Science Aud itorium, Fr a nc 1s ma r -
l On o.. oll ego . 
f"llar .13: FLC'1ENCE : " Cul deS ac ," B:1 5 p. m., 
McNai r Science Audi~o r ium , F ranci s ma r i on Col -
lege . 
muc; • r 
r e o . ~ : ~V~lLE BE ACH : :api tal Ln lver sity :on-
c e r t, ~yrtl~ 9each Conventt on Ce n ter . 
Feb . 27 : H A~T~V!LLE :A nge l i cum Orch est r a o f Mtl -
an p r e<;ent"d by the "ia rt s v!ll e Commur.:..ty ron-
ca r L ,erte•L 
~ar. 6 : FLORiNCE : Virq1 n ia 8abikian , s op ra~o , 
Frrncis marten Col l eje , mc'll a ir ~cience quild-
tng. 
'J'.a r. 20 : "'V LE SEACH : "The Oscar ," a ::. ocaste< 
S1ngers Presontat. on , !yrtle B<ach lonve~tlon 
Center . 
'Y:ar . :?1: IV<!V 8'"ACY :Snu t., ~arol ~ na Fnlk FP.s -
t lva l, ~yrtle ~c.ach :onvent to n ten ter . 
"t:ar . :?:.?: 'IV l"L ~ o<: ACh : Jan C l ibur~ conce r t at 
th~ Uy r tle Beach ~onvention ,enter , sponsorEd 
by tro ~oasta l Co~mu nity ~oncL r t Association ; 
by memOtr~hlp onl y. 
mar. 28 : 'L0• £,C£ : LucKtenbery Ouo . v•ol in <'nd 
harpsic.tord , rranc.ts ~ar.on :olJ~~e. McNa.r 
,:,L ... E.nc.£. t~u lrt1r .. Audl.tc.. .. : ... um. 
H[A~;t 
Feo . C. - 17 : FLOnE\1[.( : "Last of tht' led Hot Lov-
ers , " Flor ,ncu Ltttle Th&.:Jt.rc' .ui.o . 
Feb . 27- lB: ~Y·1!LE 9EA:H: "Noeh and tne Vha.~, 
Jonah an~ the Ark , " at t~e Myrtlo ~e,rh ~o'l ­
vent~on ~c~ter , spo'lsc.rt~ by the ~yrtl~ ~ea~h 
.Jomnn ' s ::Jb in coort.i":.Jt ... or !1\.th tt'n ,cuf;.n-
easterr Ch.ldr-"~ ' s ""'ltP.r r:.o~fnr•mcn . 
Feb . O:B,mar . 1- 2: cor-.~AY : "Lil Atml'r," Tt,catr<' 
of tt>e ~epublic prod~:tio~. 7:30p.m. , matn 
Strce~ (lem.ntary Sc~ool A~~ttorium. 
"*'l1ar.1<J-<4 : HA .r~.:IL.r : Yass Hakoo;hlmn,mime, in 
reside~c.! w1th tre 1-<artsvtll~ Arts Co;.Jno::.l. 
ar . <~ - l<>: HA•T..iVlLL~: "Yo~ o<now l ,_an ' ~ Hear 
You O.:he'l thro ~~ttJr's · ~nni~~." tt>e HdrL·,v:ll£" 
:0m~un1ty Pl~y£rr , Cent~r Theatre.. 
mar . 2Q-Apr.7 : fo..O•E'J:t:: '' The Fanteo;ticks" by 
tn~ Florencr Little Tt>eatre ~~lld. 
ar • .30- 31 :"fiY'<TL.: bt:AS!-' : "TrE;.:lsure Island," at 
the ~yrt!e Beach Cc.nvention ~entnr,spo~3ored 
by the myrtle t:laac,.. ~omen ' s ~lub in coord.nc-
tlon ~ i~h the )outh~artern Chilrlr~n ' s Theat•r 
.:onferen-:e. 
e Calhoun, Clarendon, Fairfield, Lexington, Newberry, Orange-bure. Richland, Saluda and Sumter Counties. 
DAII!C£ 
Feb.>l: ~ Ol JMt:liA: The r•at.ona~ Jallet of JJas'1 -
in<;,ton , 8 p.m . , ownsh.p Audttorium. 
Feb.1J :N:'.JJJE. l, v: The Ccrl 'iatr:.lt f" Dance T~e­
atre, Nevbcrry Lol 1c1P. 
ar.1~-1~ : COLG~8lA : The ~olumDta 8a1Aet Sprl~g 
Ga.a, C.isell~-~o~bat, 6 p.m., Dreher A~ditor­
l~m . 
mar.19 : SJMTLrl: Frula! Yugoslavian Dance 
Troupe , ~~mt~r- ·,hau: ~ommuni ty Concert Associ-
at ton. 
fllLSIC 
r eo 4: CO~Umti.A• Or E.urycn~ s~ rban, p•anlst, 
Columbia muse~~ Concert ~eries , 3 : 30 p.m. 
feb . 11 : COLUMBIA : 'Schubert Festival, 4 p.m . , 
Fraser Hall, Unlv9rsi t y af South ::arol ina 
Schoo l of music Chamber Mus1c Series . 
Feb.12 : SU"!!T£rt: David Bar-lllan , planist,~~m­
ter-Shalll Community Concert Assoc1at1on. 
Feb.13:COL'Jil:8J A: 3erlin 'itring ~uBrtet,B p.m. 
at the Capstone '"louse Campus ~com; Univers.ty 
Jnlon Art1st Sertes. 
t 1b.,O : COLUT!BJA: The Columba Ph1lharmonic 
111ith David Starob1n, gu1tar1st, ti p.m., Town-
sh _p Auditoric.:n . 
Feb. 21 : COLumBI A: Virgil Fox anJ Pabol ' s 
L.ghts, 8 p.m . , To~ns h ip Aud1torium; Un•ver -
s .. ty Ln1on Artist Series . 
Fe0.22: CULUMB! A: student recitals, Columbia 
College, 10:20 a . m., Humphries Hall . 
mar. 7: COLU:rJB! A: Carlos Montoya, gu .tarist , 
B p.m., Township Aud i tor ium: Jni versity Union 
Artist Series . 
ma r ~22 :~E.:I_!lfj<RY : ,:::,lh~ _::!..!;!h!'- 8'!9.9.!. ~.n!!_o_rt, j j_!!w-
berry College. 
mar.25 : COLUnBIA: Jerri and George Luckte n-
oerg , violin a nd harpsichord , Co lumbia mus eum 
Concert Ser i es, 3:30 p~m. 
ma r . 2B : COLUMBI A: Th e Philadelphia Orch es tra 
~ ith Eugen e Ormandy , B p.m., Township Audi tor-
ium. 
HAD!O 
ro£tropol it a n Opera Se r ies , WNOK Fm 104 . 7 
Al l broadc a s t s a ~ 2 p . m. , E~T . 
Feb . 3 : ma cbe~h (Ver di ) 
Feo .1 0 : kig olet t o (Ver dl) 
Feo .1 7 : Norma (Bel l i ni) 
Fe b . 24 : Aida (Ve r di) 
ma r . l 1 Don Ciova nni (m ozart) 
nar.1 0 : Carmen (Bize t ) 
nar.1 7 : I l Trova t o re (Verdi ) 
na r. 2, : Peter Gr imes (8ritten) 
~ar. 3 1: Romeo at Jul ietto (Gounod) 
THE ATI1E 
thru Feb . 10: COLUMBI A: " The Dumb Wa.ter" a nd 
"JJhi te Li ars , " ~orkshop Theat r e . 
Feb .1-3: CO LUMBI A: " Beyond the Hor izon , " Town 
Theat r e. 
Feb . 7- 10 : 'J[WBE•.Wf : " Fiddl e r on t he ~oa f," the 
Newbe r ry :al l ege Thea t r e , 8 p . m. , Feb. 1-4 the 
comp Bny wil! be on tou r at a rea h~gh s chools. 
Feb . 1B - 21 : OR ANGE8JFiG : The Henderson- Da vis 
Players of 5 . C. State College p r esent "Sl ack 
Girl " and "S t r 1ngs. " 
Feb . 2 1-24 : COLU~18IA : "Camino ~eal . " The Uni ve r-
sity Pla ye r s . 
Feb . L2 - 24 : Nt:WBE-1:<Y : "Period of Adjustment, " 
Ne~brrry Community Pla yers , B : 1~ p . m. , Dra y-
t on Stree t Community ~ent~r . 
Feb . 27 -~ar. 3 : SUMYE.~ : "How The Other Half 
Loves , " ~umter Li ttl e Theatre , 6 :1 5 p . m. 
~ ar. 6- 17 : ~O L Jm8 I A : " I \le ver Sang for my Fa-
t her· ," Workshop Theat r e . 
~ a r . 7- 10 : CO LUf!lijl A: musical p roduct1 on to be 
announced , Columbia College . 
Mar . 9- 10 ,1 3- 17 : COLuM81 A: "lif-! With Fatt,er , " 
To JJ n ThoBt r e . 
~a r.1 2 - 1J : COLUM8I A: "The m.santh r ope , " The 
~ni versity Players. 
••mar . Z6- 31: SUIIITEK : Yass Hakoshima, 111imo , in 
r~~10£n~e with tne ~umter Llltle Theatre. 
'r.ar . 30 - 3' : :OLU:!\8IA : "~t,e uondoL>lrs , " The 
Columbia Lyric ~h,~tre, 8 p . m., OrehJr A~di­
torium . 
V 1 UAL A h TS 
thru Feb.4 : O<A~~~su~u : William Johnso~ exhL -
tttton,JJnlttaker ~el lery , S.C . Stat~ College. 
t'1ru Feb, 9 : COLUMBI A: ~ch3lastic Art Awards, 
north gallery, ~ol~mbia m~~rum of Art. 
Feb . 3- 24& COLU~B!A : ~ef<' ~eed , O'le man show , 
Huntingto~ Gallery, University of South :aro-
llna. 
Feb . 3- Apr . 29 : ~0LU~9IA : ·~~urnay to the t~nter 
of a <,t.ar," :nlumbia Science roi1.1se~m Planetar-
ium . 
F,.b,4 - 2" : ,um'[rl : Chevis Clark exhlblt at t~e 
c;u~trr Lallery ~f Art.. 
F~b . ~ : CCL..,Jcl•AI ~11~1~~ Halsey exribttion at 
thn 1-!.:Jv~nq ti~llery. 
Feo . • 1-"!lar.ll: t " '-•Jilt>IA: Jill1a11 lialn,y, re-
trosptJctive surv y, r.olumbLa ~useum of Art . 
F•'b.11 - 'li'lr .• : .fl 'lP~: fhnt • . ur•ac<n,Am -
1C3'l 1~pre;;io,i•', n"Jrtt, J•'llery, ~ol ... mola 
'11u5t )Ill of Art • 
Ear.1 - 2~: CRA,·:I8LftG: 1ut~ :arolira A~socia­
tio,.. .:Jf SchoJl'i of Art •a.:c.lty :how o~ •xhi -
tltiol <Jt ,_ .. ·Jtate ~allege, 
mar . 3 - lb:~Olw~f.A: :hil1r•n'• Art UarK ~n ex-
h.blt at tr~ ~~~~1ngton l.~llc.ry , JnAvers•ty of 
'Juttl Co ~OA1no. 
ar.~-!·1: ,JIJ.L<: •.xhibtt to be annou~"ed at 
the .ur:11.e •. ,allery of Art. 
•• nar . 9- 10 : COLU~B!A: VIdeo B'l1 the Arts Con-
fa r enca, S.C . ~ducational ~ol ev1sion Center . 
Roj 'tration limited to 100;contact mt ke Ho l-
den , S.C. Art~ Co~mtssion, 1JOI ~al" St.,Col -
umbt<~, ; . :: . 29201. 
Jr.10-.!~: 1•A,. •>JJ<u: J . .:. Assoc.atio~ 'Jf 
~o::nooln of Art, n.,w fac~lty memburs' ex~lb.t , 
Jl]it•aker y~.l~ry, 5.(. ~tate . ol.ege. 
~H.14- 1 9: OlA'IGC8J'ti: 'xh bll by ')r. Leo F , 
•wi';')> at · :'lfii~ all Jt;,r, rin 1 Art•, ~e~tcr. 
~r.13-Apr.,: _,,LJ!'I.lrA: '.rlphtcs 7 2: ~apa~ . 
north gallery, ~o.urtbia '"~seum of Art. 
3r.1~ -A~r.1~ : COLU~aiA: ~nnual oprin~ ihJw 
by the Artist' .uild of Columbia, :ol~m~ia 
c.seum of A"' 
. .. .. .. 
• • A3S:iTiu ~v T~r sou·~< CAiOL"NA A<TS c ommrs -
SIO'J A~D T~l NAT!O~Al ENDOJMLNT FOi TH[ AH•S. 
••• P DDLClO dY THt ~H[[NVILLE CJUNTV MJSE.U~ 
CF A~~ ANO ~OLU:TJBIA 'IUSEJ.ll OF ART U'JD£R TH[ 
A~SPI:£5 or THE S8UJH CAiOLINA ARTS COMM[S-
SIO~ A,J T>iE NAT!J~AL f 'IIDOW~E 'J T FOR THE AlTS . 
* * * * 
~ll ~ V~NTS A,D lX~l3I-S ARE SuBJECT TO CHANGE. 
~LEAS~ ~~ELK YQJq LOCAL NEWSPAPER FO~ TimES 
AND LOCATION~. 
MATE~IAL >O~ "E.YE ON THL Al"S" MAY BE S~ ~ T 
C >lOX d6~l, COLU~3IA , S.C. 292~~-
,----------------- ----------------------, 
I 
If you wtsh ~a na~e an address or "ame change, plea•P c~t o~t th1~ form, complete 
1t and r Eoturn 1t to t.. YL l:"l, THt ~<T.;, t:l ox 46•1, Columbia, >. -· 2<20 9. 
NAill: AND AD01ES:O 
A5 TH~Y ~P~EA• ~ ~ 
T'1(j .:ALENDA-l 
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